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Prioritising the health 
& wellbeing of our 
employees

The challenges faced in recent 
years, and the new world in 
which we now find ourselves 
living in, has seen many 
businesses place the health and 
wellbeing of their employees 
higher amongst their priorities.

CIPD’s Health and Wellbeing At 
Work survey and report 2021 
found that 75% of respondents 
believed senior leaders have 
employee wellbeing on their 
agenda, and 67% report that line 
managers have bought into the 
importance of wellbeing.

The Eastwood Group of 
Companies, including Eastwood 
Financial Services, are no different 
and we place the strategy for 
maintaining and improving the 
health and wellbeing of our 
employees at the forefront  
of our agenda.

One way we have tried to 
implement our strategy was by 
changing our group life assurance 
provider in 2021 to YuLife. A group 
life assurance scheme provides a 
lump sum benefit in the event an 
employee passes away whilst still 
employed by the business, which 
in itself is a highly valued employee 
benefit given the financial security 
this could potentially provide their 
families. However, we wanted to 
implement something which not 
only provided the financial benefits 
in the event of a claim, but also 
provide employees with access 
and support to more practical 
benefits to help with their  
health and wellbeing.

YuLife is a relatively new provider 
within this market who encourages 
and rewards employees to make 
healthy lifestyle changes using 
their app-based solution. This 
is done by enabling employees 

to earn ‘YuCoins’ for attaining 
so many steps or minutes of 
meditation in any one day, 
which can be further boosted by 
completing daily challenges as 
well. These ‘YuCoins’ can then be 
spent on vouchers with a number 
of their retail partners.

Alongside this, they also have 
arrangements with various 
partners, which can help 
employees access discounted 
gym memberships, online fitness 
classes and meditation apps, 
amongst other benefits to help 
improve and maintain their health.
Our employees and their 
immediate families can also access 
GP and mental health support, as 
well as nutritional advice.

Since we commenced with YuLife, 
many of our employees have 
started to make more conscious 
efforts to improve their own 

health and wellbeing, either by 
completing more daily walking 
challenges or even starting to 
meditate for the first time. As 
a result, we have collectively 
completed 18,521,253 steps, 
20,140 minutes meditation and 
earned 127,245 YuCoins during 
the final quarter of 2021.

Whilst many of our employees 
have used their YuCoins to 
contribute towards buying gifts or 
their weekly shop, they have also 
been able to donate these towards 
charitable causes, such as planting 
trees or helping homeless people 
find employment opportunities. 
This has been further expanded 
recently to help those most in 
need following the terrible  
events in Ukraine.

SharetheMeal is an initiative that 
fights global hunger through the 

UN’s World Food Programme, who 
have launched a 3 month project 
to provide food assistance for 
those fleeing this conflict. Not only 
can members spend their YuCoins 
on buying meals, but YuLife will 
also match their donations to 
further help those most in need 
during these troubled times.

YuLife have confirmed that as at 
15 March 2022 (around a week 
since the launch of this initiative 
on their app), a total of 1.4 million 
YuCoins have been spent by all 
of their members and we are 
proud to confirm that many of our 
employees are amongst those who 
have supported, and continue to  
support, this cause.

I hope you would agree that our 
first year with YuLife has been 
a success in not just helping 
our employees with their health 

and wellbeing, but also in 
allowing them to demonstrate 
such compassion for those less 
fortunate. However, we hope to 
build upon this in subsequent 
years to make sure these  
virtues remain at the forefront  
of our business.

Ian Devlin Cert CII, DipPFS
Head of Employee Benefits


